
Wyn� X Bodeg� Men�
4/50 Holt StAU-NSW 2010, Surry Hills, Australia

(+61)292127766 - http://www.bodegatapas.com/

The restaurant from Surry Hills offers 21 different menus and drinks on the menu at an average price of A$19.
What User likes about Wyno X Bodega:

It´s always a pleasure to come have a glass of wine in such a cosy and intimate wine bar along with beautiful
food. Kingfish was delicious, as was the octopus and the dumplings! And the mushrooms brought me back to
Spain, thank you!!! Regarding the deserts, cheesecake was outstanding, however the semifreddo was way

below the rest of the menu. Hopefully you can improve this one to make it a perfectly round experience!... read
more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical

disabilities. What User doesn't like about Wyno X Bodega:
Very expensive for very small quantities. Fish fingers come in serves of (very small portion) for$ which we were

not told about by the waiter when ordering. We were of us and saw on the bill that we got orders of these without
knowing. We also got charged for an extra glass of wine that we didn't order. I do not recommend this place read
more. If eating and drinking is too boring for you, go to this sports bar for a variety of large and small snacks and
meals and catch live football, tennis or Formula 1 games, There are also scrumptious South American menus in
the menu. The eatery also offers a extensive variety of delicious tapas, which are definitely worth a try, The meat

is freshly cooked here on an open flame.
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Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

Cereal�
STARTER

Swee� Stuff
BASQUE CHEESECAKE A$14

Appetiser�
ANCHOVIES A$16

Sush� Or Sashim�
OCTOPUS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
OLIVES A$9

MUSHROOMS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

FISH

Mai�
HUMBLE BREAD

'MESSINA ' DULCE DE LECHE ICE
CREAM A$12

150G ENTRAÑA, SMOKED
EGGPLANT, CASSAVA
CROQUETTE

A$36

CHORIZO CIDER SAUCE A$24

RICOTTA DUMPLINGS, CHIVES
BROWN BUTTER A$22

GRILLED MUSHROOMS, GARLIC,
PARMESAN CREAM FRIED EGG A$22

GRILLED OCTOPUS, BEETROOT
MOLE, PICKLED TOMATO, FENNEL
SALAD

A$22

GRILLED COS, CHARRED CORN,
MANCHEGO A$16

SPICED PORK RILLETTE A$18

FISH FINGERS' A$16
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 16:00-22:30
Wednesday 16:00-22:30
Thursday 16:00-22:30
Friday 16:00-23:00
Saturday 16:00-23:00
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